September 2020

Support Wildlife at Wild Night
*Virtual* Registration is FREE!

Given we have nearly $35,000 in Wild Night for Wildlife sponsors, every dollar raised at
the event will go directly to support the animals in our care! Last year, Wild Night cleared
more than $112,000.
Please join us for this virtual event on Saturday, September 19th. Register now and
receive a link with details for the show prior to the event.
View, download and/or print our event program here. It's chock-full of great information.
Take a sneak peek at some of the items in our online auction that opens mid-morning on
Wednesday, September 16 and closes at 7 pm on Tuesday, September 22.

Thanks so much to all of our sponsors! (Scroll down to see the full list.)

Basket of Dog Goodies
#705

Coffee and Chocolate
Basket #326

"Cheers to you" Basket
#322

View Live Auction Items
Our live auction has something for everyone! Choose from cozy mountain getaways,
delectable dinners and more. View the complete list here.

3 Nights at "Longs Peak Lookout" in Estes

Date Night Times 3
A 1-night stay in a Premium King
room at the historic Hotel
Boulderado. Meals are covered.
Venture out to Niwot and enjoy a 1night stay at Niwot Inn. Includes
meals and refreshments.
Spend the weekend in Estes Park at
Riverview Pines. Includes 2 nights
for up to 6 in a 2-bedroom cabin or
for 2 in a 1-bedroom cabin. Some
meals are covered.

You’ll see a daily parade of wildlife when
you stay at this cabin across the street
from the south entrance of Rocky Mountain
National Park. It has a wood-burning
fireplace and a fantastic view of Longs
Peak along with the Continental Divide.
Enjoy meals with a $50 gift certificate to
The Rock Inn Mountain Tavern, $50 gift
card to Nicky’s Steakhouse, and $25 gift
card to Claire’s Restaurant and Bar.

Register Here!

Need dinner for the event?
10% off at Proto's 9/19
Order a delicious meal from Proto’s
Pizzeria Napoletana! Get 10% off at
any location when you order a halfbaked pie for later or ready to eat
pizza. Be sure to mention the
Greenwood event for your discount!
Check out their locations and menu
here.

Our Mission
Greenwood's mission is to rehabilitate orphaned, sick and injured wildlife for release
into their appropriate habitat. We also strive to educate the public regarding
humane solutions to human/wildlife interactions.

7 Mergansers Get Released

Meet the animals

Cedar Waxwing

Redhead Ducklings

Western Kingbirds

Vole

Thank You to Our Wild Night Sponsors!
Wild Night is Saturday, September 19.
Our sponsors include:
Title
- Scott Birmingham Silver
- Anonymous - Books of Discovery - FNBO - Jericho - Martinson Services -The Crazy Merchant - Xcel Energy Foundation Bronze
- Anderson's Natural Pet Food - Boulder Creek Neighborhoods - Boulder CPA Group - Boulder Scientific - CEMEX - Martin Marietta - McElwain Family Foundation -Tiglas Ecological - Yes Energy Copper
- Animal Arts Design Studios - Axiom Design - Bedell & Associates, CPAs - Brownstein Hyatt Farber Schreck - Cottonwood Kennels Brass
- Dr. Liz O'Rourke - Edward Jones - Sally Fischer - eQuilter.com Interested in sponsoring or want to learn more about the event? Email Linda

Donate
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